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The Disease
Orchard surveys 2016-19

Disease progress with orchard age
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35+ orchards
Ranged in age from 3 to 34 years old
Average age surveyed was 12 years
86% of orchards had wood decay
• Phellinus tuberculosus was the primary cause of
problematic decay in all orchards
• Two orchards had a low incidence Fomitopsis
cajanderi.
• Trametes spp., Stereum spp. and other saprobic
fungi commonly found on dead wood
• Associated with pruning wounds
• Control must focus on prevention

Life-cycle in orchards

Left: Figure 1. Broken limbs typical of Phellinus infection.
Right: Figure 2. From top, typical white rot caused by
Phellinus tuberculosus, P. tubercuolosus in culture, P.
tuberculosus fruiting bodies.

Figure 3. Model of disease progression of Phellinus tuberculosus in prune
orchards based on systematic surveys of prune orchards of unknown
disease status.

Management Strategies
Bio-control
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• Trichoderma species often isolated from decay and
observed on fruiting bodies
• Initial test showed reductions in Phellinus growth in
culture (Figure 6)
• Reductions in decay of French prune wood blocks when
applied prior to Phellinus (Figure 7)
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Figure 5. a and b,
pruning stubs
remaining after hand
pruning. c and d,
Phellinus decay
present in pruning
stubs. e, tree crotch of
mechanically hedged
orchard from which
Phellinus was not
detected. f, tree crotch
of conventionally hand
pruned orchard,
notice Phellinus
fruiting body on
pruning stub.

Table 1. List of biocontrol products currently under
evaluation
Product
BW161 (BW161)
Plant Shield (PS)
Root Shield (RS)

Species
Trichoderma sp.
T. harzianum Rifai strain T-22

Root Shield Plus
(RSP)

T. harzianum Rifai strain KRLAG2
T. harzianum Rifai strain T-22
and T. virens strain G-41

Vintec (Vintec)

T. atroviride strain SC1

Pruning Wound Protection

Figure 7. Effect of bio-control
products on Phellinus decay
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Pruning wounds are the primary site of initial infections
Reductions in pruning lessens chance for infection
Less disease was observed in mechanically hedged orchards
Limit large bench cuts
Large wounds near tree crotch are especially problematic, as
infections lead to loss of entire scaffolds
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Disease Susceptibility of Prune Varieties
•
•

Decay did not differ between wood blocks of different prune
varieties when inoculated with Phellinus
Decay trials in potted trees of different prune varieties are
underway
Left. Potted prune
trees of selected
varieties awaiting
inoculation at UC
Davis. Right.
Average mass
loss 12 weeks
after inoculation
with Phellinus of
prune wood blocks
of different
varieties
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Change in Pruning Practices

Figure 6.
Top,
Phellinus
growth in
nutrient
agar.
Bottom,
Phellinus
growth after
Trichoderma
inoculation.

Prune varieties decay in wood blocks
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Implications for environmental performance
Disease effects on Carbon
and other GHGs

Inoculum reduction

• Trials will commence in 2020 to
• In preliminary field trials BW161 and
evaluate potential of bio-control
Vintec reduced incidence of white rot
products to reduce sporulation
when applied prior to Phellinus inoculation
of Phellinus fruiting bodies
• Larger field trials commenced in early
2020
Left. Installation of
bio-control field trials;
effective (top) and
non effective (bottom)
biocontrol treatments.
Right. Trichoderma
spp growing on
Phellinus fruiting
body.

• Carbon storage is reduced as Phellinus
decays trees
• The genus Phellinus also emits
Chloromethane, a potent greenhouse
gas, as part of its metabolic pathway
• Studies are underway to determine
carbon content and environmental
impact of infected vs. non-infected trees
• Reduction in disease will also improve
environmental performance as it relates
to carbon and orchard longevity

Left. Dissected prune tree. Above. Cross sections of
dissected trees, outlines indicate separate decay
columns for which density measurement was taken.
Right. Digitized version of cross sections ready for
quantification of area.
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